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WILL LOTS on the Peninsula Increase In
value? Answer the question yourself. The
Oregon A beat tie is spending over a mil
Hun dollars alone on the Peninsula. The
O. R. A N. has bought hundreds of lots
and to extending its line to Troutdale. The
parkins companip have bought 35O0 acres
and are now making; Alls for their plants
and stockyards, and are cutting a ship
canal for docks.

With lumber mills, shingle mills and fac-
tories in operation and all these his lm"
provements actually being made. Is it un-
reasonable to expect lots to- more than
double In the next year or two?

We have Just put a new addition on the
market, and you can buy lots from $250
to $3f. $5 down, $3 per month. You can
pay this and never miss the money.

A. C. McDO.VAbD, Sole Ancnt,
Offices at University Park and Peninsula

, Station.
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F. ADAMS CO..
Room 30O, Dekum bldg., corner Third and

Washington at rets.
CUT THIS OCT.

Income property, best on Bast Side; cor-
ner lot, 6tlxloO, with store building 31x40;
full basement, flat of 5 rooms and bath,
above; inside building 20x64, 6 rooms above,
f ron t at ore room 2 x 40, with th ree house --

keeping rooms; barn in rear; price, $0500;
terms.

modern house, fine location; lot
43x143, East Taylor; must sell; price, $2500;
$50O cash, balance on terms.

house, one block from Hawthorne
ave. ; close in; price, $350. terms.

cottage, East 34th at.; lot "60x100;
$2lOO. terms.

house, Vernon Heights; cement
basement; lot 50xlOO; price, $1750, $500
down, term, 3 years on balance.

Rooming-house- s now is the time to buy
them. We have some money-maker- s.

50 rooms, corner; no better location; rent,
$10: 2 years' lease; will show books; price,
(4000.

20 rooms, corner, 7 suites housekeeping
rooms, 6 single; house always full; rent $6o;
lease 2S years; price, $14O0.

.18 rooms, well furnished, brick building;
rent, (100; 2 years' lease; price, $17r0.

12 rooms, finely furnished for housekeep-
ing; no better location; rent, $35; lease;
price, $700.

13 rooms, good location; rent, $35; lease;
price, $H.

2rt rooms, comer; must sell ; this is a
fpeeulation; lease; rent, $75; price,
JH50.

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE.
Corner lot Box loo, in Irvlngton ; cement

sidewalks and Improvements all in; only
corner in this swell location; mast sell.
Price, $1650; terms.

Portland Heights 100x147 feet: elegant
view of river and mountains. This is a
bargain at

E. H. MARKHAM & CO.,
29-21- 0 Commercial Block.

DON'T BUY until you see this close-i- n, modern
house of 6 splendid tinted rooms, recep-
tion hall, bathroom, pantry, china and curio
closets, wood hoist, gas, electric, bath, sink,
patent toilet, concrete full basement and
valuable corner lot. near all Union ave. cars,
for only $2650, $ii50 down. Thomason &
Bailey, 223 Chamber of Commerce.

PORTLAND On Kelly St., a new house for
TRUST only $1350. A cheap little home
CO. on a choice lot near the new

Salem carllne. Splendid view,
streets improved.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF

OREGON,
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Ste.

$575 Each: 50x100; 2 choice lots, face
nort h on Constance st . , south of
Fremont, on high ground about
450 feet east Union ave.; owner

; says sell; nothing In
the neighborhood less than (750.

A. H. BIKRELL,
202 McKay bidg., 3d and Stark sts.

STOP THE RENT.
$400 cash, $15 monthly, buys a new, mod-

ern five-roo-m house In Sunnyslde, 46 block
to car.
STATES LAND CO. 133 First st.

WILLAMETTE SNAPS.
Choice lots and homes, also acreage; cash

or terms; some overlooking river and city;
residence or business lots. C. A. Zygowskl.
office Willamette Station, St. Johns car.

CHOICE acreage, good car service, rich land;
tracts to suit; $250 to $300 per acre. Plg-go-

Finch A Bigger, attorneys-at-la-

room 4, 5 and 6, Mulkey bidg., northeast
corner Second and Morrison sts.

IF YOU want a good house, new,
well built, large, level lot, clean surround-
ings, on East Side, n$t far out; price
$2250 to $5500, apply at The Columbian
Realty Co., 82H Third st.. room 5.

HOLLADAY Park Add. 7 rooms, large re-
ception hall, thoroughly modern, cement
walks, street graded, fine lawn, fruit
trees, built as they do In th East. 853
Wasco st. Phone East 2674.

A SNAP Two lots on 17th St., one block
south Alberta cars. 50x100 feet each. Best
location In Vernon. If sold at once will
take $400 each. Part cash. Owner. 567 E.
Couch, phone E2616.

(15.000 WHOLE BLOCK.
Close In; Income (HO month on part of

ground, balance of block good for manu-
facturing; terms; owner; call mornings.
446 East Everett st.

92000 Large house, well finished,li acres of land In cultivation. 4,0 fruit
trees full bearing, three blocks of street-
car, part cash. Call or address owner, 363
West Park.

ONE to five-acr- e tracts for sale on electric
carllne. near the city, from $140 to $400
per acre; terms of payment easy. W. B.
Burke, IS Mallory bidg, 268 Stark. Tel.
Main 4526.

BUT from owner and save commission, nice
5 room bungalow, modern every way, full
concrete basement, on carllne, near Pied-
mont. Phone East 2466; easy terms.

I HAVE a large house, modern, with
lot 60x100, on Johnson st., close In, at the
low figure of $6500 cash. Ben Rlesland,
room 18. Mallory bidg., 268 Stark at.

modern house, close In on East
Side; furnace, laundry tubs, etc.; easy
terms. Palmer-Va- n Alstlne Co., 222Falling Bidg. Main 8061, A 2653.

CHOICE new house, sightly lot inbest part of Irvlngton; hardwood floor. 2
fireplaces, plate windows, etc. Buy directfrom owner. 444 E. 18th et., N.

FOUR lots and shanty house in Montavtlla
Wheatland Addition, about half-mil- e fromcarllne; $400 will take it. Owner. Address
K 206, Oregonian.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS 13Oxl00 grand
view, only $4O00. Also quarter block nearcarllne, magnificent view, $5500. Room 513Buchanan bidg.

SIGHTLY lots overlooking the river. West
Side, close In; $1600 to $2100, Including all
improvements; terms. W. G. Cox, 291 Stark
t.

FOR SALE Combination brick and shingle
house of six rooms and bath, corner, lot
in good neighborhood. Inquire 792 Clack-
amas.

TEN acres, for sale; close In; or will exchange
for good farm. $3300 cash.-- ' balance time.
Add re 2flo Marguerite avenue. Portland, Or.

(3300 For sale by owner, new,
modern house, complete; fine location.
937 E. 10th, near Prescott. Call 2 to 4.

WESTON Extra large lots. Easy terms.
Take Mount Scott car. get off at Wood-mer- e,

which tract it joins on the south.
SELLWOOD Cottage of 6 rooms, bath andpantry, new, near carllne. only $2000.

Room 513 Buchanan bidg.

KING HEIGHTS 2 choice full lots. $2600
and $3100; good view; terms to suit. V,
G. Cox. 291 Stark et.

INCOME-BEARIN- lot In North Portland, at
(1050. Ben Rlesland, room IS, Mallory
bidg., 268 Stark at.

(2300 Pretty house Jn fine location on
UtO-f- t. avenue. New and Phone
Main 1675.

$1250 Choice lot cheap for cash, E. Couch
st., near E. 24th sU Fred H. Strong, 242
Stark st.

J.ROOM new modern cottage, Sunnyslde;
$2500; terms to suit. State Land Co., 133
First st.

gj&oo Corner lot fHoliaday Park); cement
sidewalks; Improved street. L 40. Oregonian.

fiPHINX AGENCY, 0oH STARK ST., CAJ--
ell your business property or residence.

$650 Fine corner, 60x100, two-roo- cottage,
water. Sellwood car. 714 Taooma ave.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

BIG MONEY IN THIS.
At Seaside three years ago you could

have bought lots for each that you
cannot buy now for $300; the same thing
will be" said of Nehalem Bay Park three
years from this date.

Nehalem Bay Park is 50 miles nearer
to Portland than Seaside and on thou-
sand per cent better beach,, level as the
tloor and fine sand only.

Nehalem Bay Park Is laid out into 50x
300 lots. Directly through the center
we have an strip at $150 per acre.
The lots adjoining on each side are
seUing fast for $75 and at (100 per lot.

You car. buy one or all of the eight
acres, as the price per acre remains
the same. Hold it one year and get
$1000 per acre.

Five acres near Clackamas Station,
cleared and part In cultivation, splendid
soil; good house, 17 bearing fruit
trees, fine strawberry patch, good barn,
wagon shed nnd chicken house, 80 chick-
ens, good cow and horse, new hack, all
goes for $3100.

BIG SNAP.
20 acres near Beaverton of fine level

land; of a mile from this land a big
Portland concern has a big signboard upon
land not as good stating the fact that
their land Is a snap at $175 per acre;
will sell our 20 acres for $1050, $500
down, balance In seven years at 6 per
cent; this is a snap if there lsr any.

$2350 house, one block from
Williams avenue; this Is a good buy; part
cash.

$3000 modern house, on Wil-
liams avenue, furnace, cement basement,
etc. ; very easy terms.

(1250 house on Haight street,
comfortable home, $000 down, balance to
suit.

(3250 Al modern house, on
corner lot, 100x1 17, on Vancouver ave. ;
this is a splendid buy; terms.

Want 23 modern houses to rent.
W. W. ZOLLARS,

Room 32, Washington bidg., Phone Main
35S6.

FINE tract, mostly all in cultlva-- t
ion ; good house and ba rn. good orchard,

fine spring at the door; no gravel; 10 mllea
from Portland on good road, near school and
church; will make a fine dairy; only (125
per acre (3500.

Fine tract; 25 In cultivation; good
house, small bam, orchard, good

spring and well, no gravel, fine neighbor-
hood; $3250. half cash.

Fine tract near Eagle Creek; run-
ning water, level, good soil ; $73 per acre;

d cash, balance Installments.
Fine tract near Eagle Creek and

O. W. P. carllne: partly cleared; $S5 per
acre; $25 cash, $10 per month.

Fine houne, 8 rooms; lot 45x147; East
Taylor; modern; a good buy; lots of fruit;
only $2600; $1000 cash.

Fine house; lot 50x100; lots of
fruit; house modern in every way; a real
bargain, $3754); (INK) cash.

Fine lot, 5oxl00. East 28th near Morri-
son at. carllne; Improvements all In; $1500,
easy terms.

Two fine lots. East Portland Heights, $750,
half cash.

Good lot, 74x100, East 30th, $50n; terms.
Two fine lots, Rtvcrview Addition, $1400;

good terma
CHARLESON CO..

411 Commercial Bidg. Phone, Pacific 1196.

2 BBAITTI Fl'L bungalows, all modern Im-
provements and 6 rooms, bath,
wanhetands. wash trays, fireplace, lots 50x
100; beautiful lawns, lot terraced about 3
feet above the sidewalk; the corner house,
price $3iMK, $13to cash; the one next to
comer, price $2K00, $1200 cash. Here are
two of the finest homes In the city of
Portland, one block from car and a beauti-
ful neighborhood.

2 bungalows, all modem, lota
33 one block from carllne; fine
neighborhood ; price $1900; $900 cash.

A beautiful cottage, finished
good basement, 100x100 lot, 9 bear-

ing fruit trees, apple and prunes; you can't
build the house for $1400; the lots are worth
$40O. This is a corner, all for (1400; (200
cash, bal. (100 per year at 6 per cent.

HOME LAND CO.. 145 1st at.

ACRE AND HALF ACRE TRACTS.

We make a specialty of acre tracts, with
water mains laid and payment of only
(10 caah and (10 per month; a much better
purchase for a home or Investment than a
lot.

A. C. CHURCHILL A CO,. 110 2d st.

E. M. STEVENS.
Tabor Heights, end of Mount Tabor and

Morrison -- st. carllne. The new, alghtly
'Broadview" lots from $300 up, on terms

made easy. Only 2 blocks from carllne ;

wide streets, Bull Run water, shade and
fruit trees; the best buy now on the mar-
ket. We have a long list of lota, acreage,
timber lands and trading property. Phone
East 6050. Fare 5 cenia

WE have a few choice lots on Port-
land Heights, some gently sloping and
others perfectly level, near Junction ot
Council Crest carllne. that are a bargain
at the price; Bull Run water and graded
stieeta; (5M; (50 down and (10 a month.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Couch bidg.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
(2450 each 2 modern cottages of 5 rooms and

2 unfinished In attic; reception hall,
bath, separate toilet, gas and electric
light; all Improvements in; leased (18
per mo. rental; 8 per cent net (close
to fine Ladd : Cllnton-B- t. carllne.

A. H. IJIRRBLU
202 McKay bidg.. cor. 3d and Stark.

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA.
Owners of desirable property in Oregon

and Washington wishing to exchange aame
for California real estate, orange or lemon
grovea, farms, ranches or city property, ap-
ply to Exchange Department. Jones &
Ryder Land Company, Los Angeles.

. Notice In first letter please give full de-
scription of property.

MR. BUYER. READ.
$2800 for two fine cottages, plas-

tered, nearly new, colonial porch, fruit of
various kinds, on corner, 2 blocks from 2
carllne, 20 minutes ride; Investigate; terms
easy or will sell separately.

A. S. DRAPER,
34314 Wash, et., rooms 3 and 4, cor. 7th.

FOR BALE at cost to build; figures produced
to prove It, houses, first-clas- s,

modern In every recpect and guaranteed.
East 15th between Haisey and Weidler sts..
on 1 carllne and 1 block from another; sold
on time or for cash. C. L. Boss, store
Phones, East 92, B1362. Residence phone.
East 728.

(4500 West Side, Qulmby st., housa
In first-cla- condition, all newly papered
and painted, new porcelain bathtub, full
brick basement; 30x100 lot, walking dis-
tance; terms, . half cash, balance long
time at 6 per cent Interest. Sherlock &
"Woerndle. 90 Fifth street, near Stark.

QUARTER-BLOC- cor. 26th' and Overton,
$5500. Vanduyn & Walton, 615 Chamber
Commerce.

FOR SALE By owner, 3 acres 3 miles from
Newberg, for $3500; (2000 cash, balance to
suit; adapted to fruits, walnuts and general
horticulture; healthy location, overlooking
a beautiful valley; fruit cannery and milk
condensery In course of construction. Write
A. P. Oliver, Newberg, Or.

BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
cottage, Al condition; lot 60x100;

2 blocks Union ave.; lot worth (750. This
Is a snap. Price, (1400; terms.

E. R. MARKHAM & CO..
200-21- 0 Commercial Block.

OWNER wants money, will sell fine quarter
block. East 34th near Hawthorne, the most
rapidly-growin- g section of East Side, for
$1250; $550 cash, balance $200 per year, 6
per cent; will bring $2000 before Spring.
P. O. box 44. city..

$1800 Swell new bungalow, 5 rooms, bath
and pantry, cement basement; a snap.

$1100 Nice cottage. Is worth $1500.
FRANK LUCAS,

216 Chamber of Commerce.

$1300 Lot 50x118 feet with new
hard finished cottage, just built and readv
for occupancy, near 42d and E. Madtsoh
sts. Inquire of owner. .Art Klnne. pnone
Tabor 542.

2 ACRES. (200 cash, (25 month; all in
apple orchard on carllne; 30 minutes from

business center, fine for a home, fruit will
help buy It. Purse. 23 Chamber of Com-
merce.

LOOK I have some houses, 2 lota,
I can sell away below cost, 2 blocks from
car line, some 6 and 10 acres left yet.

. Wlllam Neep. 203 Mora St., Arleta, Or.

TWO FINE building sites, one on Portland
Heights and one In Irvlngton, that I must
dispose of at once. Ben Rlesland, room 18
Mallory bidg., 208 Stark st.

FOR SALE On account of leaving Pott-lan- d

must sell five-roo- m cottage, 50x100
lot, with or without furniture, a bargain.
1033 El. Grant st.

TWO corner lota, 100 feet square, In Ivanhoe,
2 blocks from station ; very desirable for
suburban home. Owner, 965 East Couch st.
Phone Tabor 378.

SWELL new shingle bungalow; mod-
ern; jusi completing building; graded street;
best car service; (1800, L 210., care Ore-
gonian.

WILLAMETTE BOULEVARD Choice
double corner overlooking river, near
car. beautiful view. Owner. Phone Main

. 6m. , .

1
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What a Little Money
Will Do If You Have
Something to Sell

It may be real estate, stock, machinery, books, a business, a
camera, or printing office, in fact any conceivable thing under the sun.
It can be quickly disposed of if a small ad is inserted under the proper
classification in the want pages of The Oregonian. . r

If you want to obtain a better paying position in a more con-
genial line;

If you want to move to another section of the country for health's
sake, advertising will help you decide where to go and save you much
costly experience in traveling around.

If you want to exchange one article for another, advertise, and
you will be surprised at the number of replies you receive.

If you desire to sell your present home or farm, advertise it and
receive a much better price than an uncompetitive market would
bring you. .

If you desire high-grad- e employes in any line of business, adver-
tise for them and take your pick from those who reply.

If you conduct a general business, or a small exclusive business,
and have been unable to advertise it heretofore in the display columns,
try several different strong, well-writt- advertisements in the' classi-
fied department, and build a bigger business. "

If you cannot bring your ad, phone it.

Main 7070; A 1670

'FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

UNIVERSITY PARK.
Whitman Addition a new addition that

will be put on the market October 1, lfk7.
There are only 60 lota in this tract, and if
you want to buy some University Park lots
from first hands on the easiest terms thatany property has ever been sold for In thts
section of the city; get In on this. You make
your selections now at our office from blue-
prints. Only S5 down and $5 per month
will- buy you a lot.

BUY NOW AND MAKE SOME MONEY.
You already know of, the great improve-

ments that are now going on on the Penin-
sula. -

A. C. MCDONALD. Agrnt.
Offices at University Tark and Peninsula

Station, In log cabin. p

HBRG ARB SOME GOOD BARGAINS.
For salt? house on Thurman st.
Beautiful modern house. No. 674,

corner Schuyler and 19th sts.; a bargain;
term.

Five-roo- house on East 19th st : easy
terms.

Three bungalows on Portland Heights.
eaey terms.

Nine-roo- modern house on Haisey at.;
terms.

Eight-roo- modern house on Broadway;
terms.

Seven-roo- modern house on Wasco St.;
terms. -

m
Seven-roo- modern house on Portland

Heights.
Beautiful modern house on Haisey

st. ; a bargain ; terms.
An elegant modern house on East

ltith at.; term.
Nice house on Multnomah st. lot

100x100. (

Nice home on Wasco st.
New modern house on Clackamas

et.; $rkX caah, balance $25 per month; a
bargain.

Four flats. East 33d St.; will net about 12
per cent; terms.

Ten-roo- house on Mill st.
IT PAYS TO SBE US.
OH A PIN A HKRLOW,

42& Chamber of Commerce.

A STRICTLY first-cla- ss home In the choic-
est section of the Nob Hill district. It Is
strictly modern in every respect. The
owner must leave the city and wishes
quick sale; 11 rooms, full lot, north front,
and only 1 block from Washington st.
The price Is right, only 15,000. It's a
bargain.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Couch bidg.

PORTLAND A neat little cottage,
TRUST just east of Irvlngton, for S18O0.
CO. It mut be taken on Monday or

It will, be removed from the
market. If looking for a little
home, see this.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF

OREGON.
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sta.

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON.
New home, strictly modern in

every respect; hardwood floors, plate-glas- s

windows, etc. ; everything up to date In
every rewpect; lot 75x100. Price, $7200; easy
terms. Call and let us show this one.

E. R. MARKHAM & CO.r
200-21- 0 Commercial Block.

T VERY desirable lota, Willamette Heights,
facing on Quimby st., just west of
20th. st., overlooking harbor and
fairgrounds; street graded, sewer,
water and gas; grand view city

. and mountains;.. price reasonable.
A. H. BIRRELL,

202 McKay bidg.. 3d and Stark sts.

A COUNTRY HOMJD.
acres near Rlverdale, a beautiful
modern house, fine chicken-hous- e and

yards; all kinds of fruit, about 25 nut trees;
high and sightly; a fine view. Let ua show
you this.

the; veteran land co.,
106 Third street.

$2500 FOR a corner, close In, East Side, lOOx
100; nice elevation, a fine place to build;
a good investment to hold ; will show to
buyers. Good location between two car-line- s.

Owners asking $30V0 for corner
opposite.. Phone Shay, Main, or A 1942.
Sunday, Tabor 152.

CHEAP LOTS, $110.
Not half lots, but lots 40xl2T, 20-f- t. alley;

good car service; positively the best lots for
the money; safe investment; terms $5 down,
$5 per month.

J. J. OEOER.'cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

SELLWOOD Swell bungalow, $2500;
room bungalow. $1500, 6 rooms,

CO $2300; rent $18; 9 rooms fur
niture, $3500; 3 lots $1200. $600
cash.

1005 E. 13th. Sellwood 161.

jlOOO Ideal lot to build your home, 55x
100, nice surroundings, fine homes all
around, cement walk, sewer and gas, one
block from Hawthorne ave. Buy at
once and start building. Phone Shay,
Main or A 1942. Sunday, Tabor 152.

modern house on East Flanders St.,
in good condition, l block from car; $3250.Terms.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Couch bidg,

FOR sale by owner, new, modern.bungalow In Irvlngton, nice pantry, por-
celain bath, fireplace, electric lights andgas; furnace, large basement, lot 50x100.
Call 601 Broadway, phjne East 3790,
Home C 1490: no agents.

100x100 Corner, lawn, roses, fruit, garden, al-
most new house, basement, electric-
ity, porcelain bath, no furnace or grate ;

cost $2800; lots worth $1800; $4000 takesboth; terms $2300- cash, $1700 0 per cent.
Owner, Sellwood 370.

FOR SALE Lots at Prince Rupert, British
Columbia, the terminus of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, now building;
big moneymakers; first subdivision. Write
today to C. B. Enkema. Fairfield bidg.,
Vancouver, B. C.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
$9500 equity In warehouse block on R. R.

and streetcar line to exchange for city prop-
erty. Improved or unimproved; would like
little caph difference, but not in particular.
W 206, Oregonian.

WATERFRONT.
In South Portland, 635 on river and

railroad, with frontage on Macadam
road; Ideal site for sawmill or factory.
Apply to owner. H. P.nFalmer, 222 Fall-
ing bidg.

GOOD Income property, $6000 to handla It;
business corner. F 126, Oregon I aa, '

FOR SALK REAL EST A TE.
2. & V. REMINpERS.

$1200 cottage, 50x135.
$ S K house and lot.
$2:ioo cottage, new.
$2350 house. 92x111.
$2500 house and lot.
$270 house, 100x100.
$;;imm cottase, 00x123: fruit,furnace.

350ii house, 50x125; fruit.
$4500 rooms, corner lot; Union ave.
$4;hi bungalow, PortlandHeights.
$4o0 house and .lot; Quimby st.
$5500 house, Johnson st.. WestSide.
$r.500 C rooms, corner lot, Irvlngton.
$H000 house, large lot. PortlandHeights.
SttoiKi 8 rooms, corner lot, Holladay's

Addition.
$6500 8 rooms, extra good, Holladay'a

Addition.
$ttnoo bungalow. , PortlandHeights.
$ti5O0 7 rooms. Northrup St., West Side.
$7000 7 rooms. Willamette Heights:

fine vlow.
$7500 S rooms, Willamette Heights, ex-

tra good.
$.s0oo n rooms, corner lot. Splendid.
$9500 9 rooms, fin view. Portland.Heights.
$12.000 Elegant 11 rooms. 75xlOO. Irv-

lngton.
$13.000 Grand,. 11 rooms. JOOxlOO. See

$125050x100, Irvlngton.
$2100 50x100. Savler near 25th.It is absolutely Impossible to advertise

all the houses we have, but we ara In our
office to show you and answer your ques-
tions. Come in and tell us your wants, lrwe haven't what you want, we will get It.

ZIMMERMAN & VAUGHAN.
Room 30H Buchanan bidg..

280 H Washington St. ,.

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY A HOME,
HERE ARE SOME OF OUR BARGAINS.

$."i(M)0 Magnificent new, strtrtty modern,
residence, E. 20th near Taylor.

$4500 Very nice residence, swell
location, near llith and Quimby.

$4500 Full lot, modern resi-
dence, hardwood floors, wain trays, gas
and electricity. This 1 what you want.

$32O0 Quarter block. good
house, modern conveniences, beautiful sit-
uation. E, UUh and Taggart.

$2.N00 Quarter block. Sunnyslde. Inves-
tigate this.

$2750 Strictly new and mod-
ern cottage, latest design, finished
In elegant style. Sunnyslde.

$2750 Good modern residence,
.Corbett st.. South Portland.

$2700 Corner lot on Arthur St., South
Portland. 2 buildings, rents for $31 per
month, pays 12 per cent. Insurance andtaxes.

$2400 Modern cottage, new. lot
30x123, alley in rear, new barn, shady
yard.

$2200 A most complete stylish
cotage. concrete basement, gas, electricity,
porcelain bath, patent toilet, stationary
washstand ; 1 block Mlsslsslppl-ave- . cars.
North Alblna.

$1000 3 fine lots, choice fruit and ber-
ries, neat cottage. Woodiawn.

SHOO Full lot 2 small houses good for
$15 rent near E. 22d and Clinton.

$tK Nearly quarter block with neatcottage on business st.. Woodiawn. .

We have other places, not listed above,
come In and see some of our photographs.

THE E CO..
149 First St.

BARGAINS IN HOUSES.
New modern. Sunnyslde. $3800.
6 rooms, modern. Sunnyslde; a snap; $2100.
6 rooms, new, Clinton at.; $1300.

houses in Lower Albtna, $1300 to
$2500.

New, 7 rooms, modern, Holladay Addition;
$4500.

C rooms, Broad wav, near 21st; $2800.
BARGAINS IN LOTS.

50x100. Irvlngton. $750; 50x100. Tillamook,
St.. $12iO; lOOxioo, Sellwood, $000; Coos Bay
100 lots. $100 each.

CHOICE ACREAGE1.
Best buyp on the market In acreage, on

carllne," located in Sellwood. Mltwaukle and
on Monta villa carllne; good buildings and
abundance of fruit.

We have a numbef of fine farms well lo-

cated for stock, fruit or walnuts. Give us a
call.

WEST COAST REALTY CO.,
505 Lumber Exchange Bidg.

DESIRABLE HOMES.
Very nice house, all modern con-

veniences, large grounds: location very
choice; East Side river; price Jow; see this
If you want something good.

Nice house, good location. East
Side. $3750; ready to move in; a snap.

cottage, near Brooklyn School,
$10X0, $500 cash; balance time.

1 acre near Richmond; very nice; $1100.
LOT BARGAINS.

40x100, E, 32d. near Belmont. $850.
60x100. D. Salmon, near 25th. $1700.
40xKO0, E. Taylor, near 25th, $1000.
ttoxlOO, Piedmont Park. $500.
40x100, E. Yamhill, near 25th. $050.
ft lots. Portland Heights, $2500.
Lots, Arbor Lodge, each $225.
Easy terms' on any of the above.
F. W. TORGLBR, 106 Sherlock Bid.

$2250.
A house on East 11th st., clone to

Hawthorne; easy walking distance, corner
lot; a snap.

$2500.
A modern house of 10 room in Sellwood.

(SOxlOO lot. Improved streef; a beauty; good
terms.

$2300.
A beautiful, modern, cottage, with

150x100 feet of ground; barn, roses, fruit
trees, etc. ; mus. be sold this week; owner
going East.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.,
165H Third street.

SPLENDID LOTS AND HOMES.
$600 For beautiful lot with fine river

view. West Side; eaay terms.
$1200 For neat cottage, which

cot more to build than price asked, and a
nice lot thrown in for nothing; good terms.

$2050 Modern house. West Side,
walking distance; good terms.

$H850 Nice corner. West Side, and modern
house which you cannot replace for

the price asked for the whole.
F. FUCHS. 221 Morrison street.

PICK TOUR LOT FROM THIS LIST.
50x100 on Johnson st.. $5000; terms.
Vancouver ave., corner, l block from

carline. $SOO; terms.
100x100 in 24 Electric Add.; only j$ 13.10.
And lots In Rossmere. Greenway, Wiberg

Heights, Willamette and Tremont Place.
Prices and terms to suit.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Couch bldg.

OWING to a change In the owner's plans thisvery handsome house In the best
part of Irvlngton has been placed with us
for sale. Lot 75x100. Nothing but the
best material has been used. If you are
hunting something good it will pay you
to look Into this. Price $7500. Zimmerman
A Vaughan, room 303 Buchanan building,
286 Washington street.

Z. & V. ACRE SPECIAL.
One acre of ground and nice new

house on car line. Soil thevery best and fine water. This Is a bar-
gain for only $2300; $800 will handle.
Carpets go with house.

ZIMMERMAN A VAUGHAN.
Room 303. Buchanan bidg.,

2S6 Washington st.
$500 CASH will secure a new house,

perfectly modern; corner 100x100, in Hol-
laday Park; this Is a case of sacrifice and
will sell at once! price $3600; $25 per
month. M. C. Davis, 16 Hamilton bldg.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
$350 Corner 100x100, modern

house, beautiful lawn, close in. This Is a
bargain.

$3250 Buys good business lot with good
cottage In business part of Sunny-

slde. A snap.
$3250 Lot ftOxlOO on Gantenbeln ave.

New modern house, best of plumb-
ing. A good buy. Can give terms.

$2500 Corner lot with good cot-
tage. 2 blocks of carline. Beautlrul lawn.
Can give good terms.

$25O0 Corner lot with bungalow,
only 2 blocks of carllne. Thts is a bar-
gain; half cash.

$1230 Good buy, lot 5OxlO0.
house. Good terms.

$6500 Corner 70x100 on Union ave.,
paying 9 per cent on present improve-
ments. A bargain.

$10.75O Corner, 100x100. with one
house and two houses, all

modern; Holladay'a Add.
$1800 acres. with good

house. 50 bearing fruit trees, all In gar-
den. Close in. A bargain.

$205O buys farm, with good
house and barn. 2 chicken houses. 3 cows.
3 hogs, 00 chickens, one horse and spring
wagon. 7 miles north of Vancouver.

$1400 farm, house, barn, 73
young fruit trees all bearing, 3 miles of
Ltnnton. lO miles of Portland.

900 A bargain, corner lOOxlOO. East
2Mth st. Close to carline.

$1100 Corner. 100x100, two blocks of
Hawthorne ave. A snap.

We have a beautiful corner on E. Alder
St., close In. suitable for flats or apartment
house. This I consider an ideal location,
for either can be sold cheap.

Lot 50x00 on Mississippi ave., close to
car shops. $1)50; a snap.

For farms, acreage, vacant lots, give
us a call. We have some good bargains on
easy terms and will be pleased 10 snow
you our list. Our demand has been so
great the last two weeks for cneap nomen
that we have almost exhausted our list
and would be pleased to have those who
have cheau homes to sell come in and list
with us and receive quick returns.

JAMES & SIGGLIN COMPANY.
Real estate, farm lands, acreage and

rentals. No. 141H 1st st.. cor. of Alder.
Rooms 3 and 4 Oddfellows" bldg., Portland,
Or.

$ 1400 house, modern, full lot, E.
Gth st. N.

$1450 house very nice ground
and location, Alblna N.

$1700 A new house, modern on
Florence st., very good home. Must have
money.

$1H00 A new cottage, strictly
'modern, corner lot SOxlOO.

$1900 modern house, corner lot,
on Rodney.

$2000 modern house, attic unfin-
ished, lot SSxlOO; barn 14x20; henhouse
8xlO. E. 44th, near Hawthorne.

$2100 modern house, comer lot,
on Mason st. E. N. A very good home tor
the money.

$22." 0 modern house, furnished
complete. This is a bargain. Don't let It
go by.

$2300 strictly modern house on
the Woodstock carllne. Easy termw.

$3000 A new modern house,
close In on East Side. Good terms.

$3O00 modern house, large attic,
unfinished, on Alblna ave.

$3200 modern house on E. Far-
go St.. near carllne.

$;j;tX modern house, full lot.
on Hawthorne ave. A very nice home and
neigh horhood.

$4200 ve'rv well-bui- lt house, full
tone casement, lot (tOxlOO. on Fremont st.
$3000 A very nice strictly mod-

ern house, corner lot. gas and electric
light, furnace, barn 30x24- Burnside.

$5000 modern house that will
suit anybody, furnace and fireplace, every-
thing first class, on Taylor st.

$5500 8 rooms, best of all. If you are
looking for a home this Is in the very
best neighborhood. Burnside near 22d.

COMMERCIAL CO.
504 Dekum bldg Main 7342.

HERE ARE SOMR GOOD BARGAINS.
For sale Four nice lots in Fremont Addi-

tion ; $2o0 each, one-ha- lf cash, balance
terms.

Fine corner lot on Broadway.
Quarter block on Portland Heights.
It 60x100 on Kelly street.
Four nice lots at Montavllla.
Three lots In East Portland.
Two lots (one corner In Fremont Addition.
One lot on West Park street.
4a lots on Mount Tabor Reservoir carllne,

cheap.
One lot East Lincoln street.
Two lots In Vernon.
One fine lot. ftOxlOO. Johnson at.. West

Side; a beautiful location.
IT PAYS TO PEE US.
CHAPIN & HE BLOW,

425 Chamber of Commerce.

A SNAP.
4 lots In Vernon, block 14. lots 1, 2. 15. 1.

two of them corners, on Surman st. between
22d and 23d. Look at them; $1300 for the 4
or will make a price on single lot. This la
$250 below market.

$3500
For a quarter block In Irvlngton, on Weidler.

$125.
A fine lot on Kerby. This is away below

the market. Let us show you our lots.
THQ VETERAN LAND CO.,

. ltiftifa Third st.
A MODERN house In the best resi-

dence section of the West Side, cement
basement and walks, furnace and all mod-
ern Improvements; lot 50x100. 1 block
from carllne; house Is In good condition
and ia a snap for $7750. Terms.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Couch bldg.

$5000 Beautiful residence, large,
cheerful rooms, complete in every de-
tail ; large tiled bathroom, concrete
foundation, open fireplace, furnace,
east front; all Improvements In. Cleve-
land ave., Walnut Park. Swell sur-
roundings.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

$2750 Good house at Kenilworth, right
on carllne; full lot; more than half can re-
main on mortgage.

$4250 Strictly modern house. In
sightly location. Upper Alblna; furnace, fire-
place, gas and electricity; concrete basement
and sidewalk; terms.

Vacant lots cheap; close In; Upper Alblna.
WH ALLEY, 013 McKay Bldg.

Z. & V. ACREAGE.
Two and one-ha- lf acres on St. John

carllne near Maegly Junction. About nineacres at Oak Grove. Look this uo for
speculation.

ZIMMERMAN & VAUGHAN.
Room 303 Buchanan bldg..

28tti Washington St.

I AM In urgent need of money; will sell
22 lots, which are about 2 blocks from
the Mt. Hood Railroad line and 9 blocks
from Montavllla car line, beautifully lo-

cated, high and splendid view, on coun-
ty road ; their value at the present time
Is $2200. If taken Immediately will sell
for $ IO00. S 208, Oregonian.

$100 TO $5000.
Is what you can Invest in a local corpora-

tion organized to buy a choice piece of
water frontage, secured under contract for
$75,000; $30,000 more required to complete
the purchase; bank references furnished. For
Interview address J 221. Oregonian.

NKW, elegant house, lot 00x123, ot

alley; charming basement, stationary
tubs, large reception hall, large living
room, large chambers, every modern con-
venience; in beautiful Holladay Park, for
$4200, $1500 cash. M. C. Davis, 10 Ham-
ilton bldg.

WATERFONT.
In South Portland. 635 on river and

railroad, with frontage on Macadam
road ; ideal site for sawmill or factory.
Apply to owner. H. P. Palmer, 222 Fail-
ing bldg.

$5000 Johnson st.. full size lot. with good
elevation, near 24th st. and surrounded with
elegant homes.

JAMES J. FLY NX,
M2 Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE HOME.
$500 down and monthly payments the

same as rent, buys a new and modern home
of 6 rooms on 21et st.
HAGEMANN A BLANCH ARD. 91 8th St.

SEE THIS if you want a site for a flat;
I need the money: of a block. 100x100.
for $6R00; on 22d st. and Thurman: 3
feet elevation; H cash, balance to suit.
H. W. Garland & Co., 191 4th st.

IF you are looking for a sightly (tuarter
block, or handsome home on PortlandHeights, see us as we have something
good. Western Oregon Trust Co.. 201
Stark.

$2600 33 by 100 feet; choice lot on Northrup
st.. near 19th. This Is a rare bargain.

JAMES J. FLY NX,
612 Chamber of Commerce.

$1200 Fine corner. 50x100. on 33d and
Haw'.horne ave.; a good buy. Owner. M.
King. 655 Irving st. Phone Main 5380.

$250 Near Steel bridge. Vancouver ave., near
Broadway; house, almost finished.
Owner, 307 Crosby st. Phone East 227.

15 ACRES In cultivation on O. W. P. near
Grenham. only $3100; terms, good buy.
Purse, 823 Chamber of Commerce.

property, large lot,
cottage, close m; $6000; easy terms. Thone
owner mornings, 10 to 12. Main 5057. ,

TWO lots at Laurelwood, part with new
unfinished house, cheap for cash. See
owner. 63 E. 27th St.. N.

TWO acres near carllne, easily made into fine
chicken ranch; must be sold. See Basford
A Perdew. Arleta, Or.

A BARGAIN A beautifully located lot at
Piedmont; best car service; $550. Main 3312.
J 225, Oregonian.

FOR SALE REAX ESTATE.

SPANTON'S ,
BOMB
SPECIALTIES.
EVERY
ONE
A
BARGAIN.

tCut the list out and bring to office as
reference.)

$1800 One-stor- y modern cottage,
close to carline; terms $150, balance month-
ly.

$2O00 Northwest corner on East Ankeny
carllne; two-tor- house, lot fioxioo.

$2i0 Cottage of 5 rooms. East Irving et.,
H block from carllne; built 1003; modern;
weal t hy owner ; nearly any terms go.

$2300 Two-stor- y house on Ivy
st., Vi block Williams ave. car; bath, toilet,
basement, etc.; this price Includes furni-
ture ; easy terms.

$2400 Modern bungalow, 5 rooms, just
completed; close to carllne: lot 50x100; terms
$5iM cash, balance came as rent.

$30(H New two-stor- house, mod-
ern. 354 East 35th; bath, toilet, cement
basement; easy terms.

$3500 modern house on
carline; 66 E. 28th st. North: nice lawn,
large rooms, closets, bath and toilet sep-
arate; terms to suit.

$4XH) New. house, lot 50x100;
furnace, stationary tubs, bath, toilet, all
modern ; very easv terms.

$4250 On Clackamas St.. near 24th. two-stor- y

modern house; lot 50x123;
term!.

$W50 Irvington home, lot 73x150;
modern; terms.

THE SPANTON COMPANY,
270 Stark at.

HERE IS SOMETHING GOOD.
20 acres, most all in cultivation: 20

minutes to city; 8 miles out: fare. Sc; 1
block to car station and graded school.

TWO Ai.REH StOOO.
Nicely situated. Oregon City carline;

close to river; 20 minutes ride ; fare Sc ;
nice shady grove; fine place for chickens;
1 block to car; low price and good terms.

THTS IS A GOOD TRADE.
33 acres trade for houee and lot In

city; 8 miles out. 20 minutes to city; fare.
8c; good land and all. level; 2 blocks to
station; price. $3500.

THE BEST
Quarter section railroad timber land m

Clackamas County; trade for small equity
In house and lot.

W. W. SMITH & CO..
2504 Alder St., Corner Third; Room I.

16 PER CENT PER ANNUM NET.
A choice corner close in on West Side;

improved with new, strictly modern flats:
guaranteed lease; price $18,000, one-ha- lf

cash. L 218, Oregonian.

$4000 Elegant cottage on Portland
Heights carline; strictly modem and easiest
of easy terms; small cosh payment and
monthiy installments.

$3900- Strictly modern house, E.
34th, 1 block from Hawthorne: built and
occupied by owner; flrK-cla- e In every way;
furnace, gas and electricity.

$30005 acres and new modern
house, well finished, cement basement; 40
minutes on Entacada carllne; A-- l soil, fine
for fruit; $1200 cash.

THE ABELL REALTY CO., 268 Alder.

ONE you will buy If you will look at It.
743 Clinton st., corner 22d ; mod-
ern, full basement, wood hoist, all wood-fib- er

plastered, porcelain bath. house
nearly new: Just as good; 2 carlines pass
the door, service; $260O; $1000
down.

4 lots 25x112. with alley, 1
block of Columbia Park North, 100x112
feet for $1400; $500 down.

J. M. CAMERON ft CO.,
Room 412, Commercial bldg. Main 5866.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE.
$0200.

Buys new, strictly modern resi-
dence; throughout. paneled
walls and beamed ceilings, best furnace, not
a thing larking; large grounds, 135x150,
corner, south and east exposure; fine lawn,
flownrs and nut trees; beautiful view; only
$loo cash, balance quarterly; East Side, 18
minutes on car. Jas.. C. Logan, room 20
Raleigh bldg., 323 Wash. st.

$2650 lf cottage; recep-
tion hall, bath, separate toilet, 2 rooms
In attic, unfinished, concrete foundation,
fine basement, gaa and electric light;
njodem in every respect; built for a
home by owner year ago; cor. lot; E.
20th and Ttbbetts st., Cllnton-s- t. car-
llne.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d and Stark.

21 acres near Lents Junction, close to
car; running water; fine noil; no gravel;
cleared ; $400 acre. Vanduyn & Walton,
515 Chamber Commerce.

$2500 cottage and bath, E. 37th st..
Just north Hawthorne ave.. or will-sel- l

house and OOxloO cor. lot; very de-
sirable; all Improvements In; cement
sidewalks, street paved and sewered,
for $3200; a choice bargain.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
$5500 will buy a beautiful house

in Irvlngton, No. 656 Broadway; recep-
tion hall, attic, full cement basement,
best furnace and plumbing; electricity
and gas; fireplace, mantel, with mirror;
house is nicely tinted throughout. Sec
me at once on premises. W. C. Repass.

SOUTH PORTLAND.
$6000 buys quarter-bloc- k close in on car-

llne. with house In good condition;
a better Investment for flat building or for
homes can't be found than thin snap; only
short time at this price. M. E. Lee, room
20 Raleigh bldg.. 323H Wash. st.

$7:o FIRST payment, balance monthly. Just
the same as paying rent; modern
house, porcelain plumbing, full lot. fine
lawn and garden; location good; J hlock
from best streetcar service In the city; good
reaeon for selling. Phone- Sunday, East or
B 1894.

IRVINGTON'.
$2000 Corner, loOxlOO. high and sightly,

close to cars; If you desire to purchase In
Irvlngton proper and want a fine lot at
a low price, call at once; cash. James
O. Logan, room 20 Raleigh bldg., 323
Wash. st.

EAST SIDE HOME. $4000.
modern house on E. 8th. near B.

Ankeny: fireplace, full cement basement;
terms cash.

J. J. OEDER,
Cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

A SNAP Magnificent large modern
house; fireplace, furnace, everything gilt-edg-

on fine corner lot; East Everett; only
$4250; terms.

F. DUBOIS, Washington bldg., room 3.

$7000 NEW modern house, Hol-
laday, cement walks and improved streets,
fine cement basement. In very best of
neighborhood; terms to suit. Lathrop A
Lawrence, 204 Lumber Exchange.

$4250 New. elegant house, lot 123x
50, alley. Holladay Park; this la
certainly the best offer In this beautiful
addition; $.2000 cash, with good terms. M.
C. Davis, 10 Hamilton bldg.

LOVELY house In the very center of
Holladay Addition; strictly modern In ev-
ery respect, with large and elegant
apartments, for $0700. M. C. Davis, 16
Hamilton bldg.

CHOICE residence, modem In every
respect, admirably located on East 16th :
reasonably close to East Morrison ; lot 50x
100, or SOxlOO; nice lawn. C. W. Pallett,
304 Fenton bldg.

house, modern improvements, on a
corner. South Side; a bargain; $3500.

THE CROPPLEY COMPANY,
301 McKay bldg.

$1500 Fine building lot on Corbett st.; will
loan you money to build on this view lot.
M. E. Lee, room 20 Raleigh bldg.. 3234
Wash. st.

A BEAUTIFUL modern home near East-Sid- e
High School; great bargain. See

owner by calling at room 15. Hamilton
bldg.

15 PER CENT NET.
on $4500 business property; will be sold thla
week. Addreps L 224, Oregonian.

MODERN house; reasonably close in
on East Side: a snap, on easy terms. Frank
T. Berry, 4 North 6th st.

BUNGALOW, East Side, fine neighborhood,
$2800; easy terms. Vanduyn A Walton,
515 Chamber Commerce.

GOOD m residence. East Alder: full
. lot; choice location; terms. C. W. Pallett,

3U fenton oiog.

VERY choice or will divide: East
19th and Washington. C. W. Pallett, 304
Fenton bldg.

325 ACRES choice timber, 8 miles from
city; mile from station. Wolfsteln, 110
1st st.

BFAUTIFUL lot on East 26th et., $3nQ; $10
down, $10 month. Hawley & Haight, 145 "A

1st.

10 ACRES for sale within one mile of Hood
River; very desirable. F 224. Oregonian.

cottage. Inquire at 434 Marguerite
avenue. Phone E. 1C51,
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FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.
JUST AS SURE as Oregon grows, and grow it

must, real estate in and around Portland
will increase in value.

Here are a few of our realty bargains:
bungalow, new and modern, fruit,

flowers and shade trees, terraced ground, lot ,

40x100. 17 minutes by trolley on East Side;
a pretty lime nome; price

New moiiorn hou&e on East Sldft.
$20lM.

Modern house on Willamette
Heights; beautiful view : reception hall. ,

fireplace, parlor, dining-roo- and VI teen
on first floor, 4 bedrooms on econd floor;

rooms, porcelain bath, large attic, stationary
tubs; only $42oo.

a oeauiuui monern, new. nanasome noma,
on Willamette Heights: swell neighborhood,
beautiful view, fine lawn, 8 rooms; a

property ; $7ooo. Those who are.
In the market for something fine should look
at this.

Still another fine modern home on Wil-
lamette Heights. $0501.

A two-fl- houfe, on Eaet Side. 17 min-
utes by trolley; ti rooms on' first floor, 5 on
second, mttdern imnrovements. rooms larae .

and airy, basement, furnace, gas stoves ana,
water heater In each flat; fine corner. 76x100,
fine shade trees, ground room for another
house on corner; price only $55tnt; $2t0

kun Wa nro.Hi.-- t thfu tinurlv will irr v
Increase in value within the next few
month.

We offer one of the finest buf Ming lots
on v liiameite tieignis. neauium view, awu
neighborhood, an ideal location for a fine
residence ; $2100; worth more.

We have other choice Improved properties
and building lots In all parts of Portland,
some positive bargains. Prospective home-buye- rs

will do well to notify us of their
requirements.

THE CROSPLEY COMPANY,
301 McKav Building.

WAKE UP AND LOOK AT THESE.
$12i house In Sellwood.
$210)) house, K. Hth st. N ; lot

60x1 cit.
$2500 New house on Shaver, near

Union.
$25oo New house on E. 22d St.;

a beauty.
$2N50 in Sellwood, lot 100x100.
$nooo New flat; Income $816 per

year.
Don't fail to see this.

$!8O0 Nearly new house, fine con-
dition; nlee hall, pantry, porches, base-
ment, beautiful flowers, bearing fruit trees
and garden; only 2 blocks from Unlon-ave- .
car.

You can buy any of above on easy terms.
S. E. LA RD & CO..

3t3Vj Washington st. Phone Main 7853.
f - - - -

HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.
22 acres partly cleared, lays well, best

of soil and can be put In first-cla- con-
dition for orchard at $30 per acre; 6 miles
from Hood River, convenient to school,
store, etc. orchard close by
recently sold for $1000 per acre. This
place can be had at the very low price
of $75 per acre. If interested In Hood
River lands, call at our office for full
information.

DEVLIN & FIR EB A UGH,
508-500 Swetland bldg., cor 5th and Wash.

7 CHOICE lots, Henry's Addition, over-
looking the fine Ladd Tract now
opened up, facing on Division and!
I von. bet. E. 22d and 23d sts.; one"
block to Cllnton-st- . carline, and
only about 15 minutes' walk to
Madison st. hridge; offered by non-
resident to close an estate; $700
each.

A. H. HIRRBLL,
22 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.

SPECIAL INCOME PROPERTY.
$11.5O0 Handsome new building, monthly

Income $115; terms.
$25.oo brick ; monthly Incoms

$230; terms.
$82.ooo Magnificent new building: month-

ly Income $52o; terms.
$4o,oo0 Brick building; monthly Income

$300; terms.
F. DUBOIS. Washington bldg., room 3.

$400 $150 cash, south front lot. East Grant,
near 30th et.

$;too $125 caah, on Ecst 42d st.; $10 per
month.

$8jo 40 acres near Calhoun.
HILDKRRAND,

Room 11, 2534 Wash.

RIVER FRONTAGE.
Choicest 150 feet of river frontage In

Portland ; cannot overflow or wash away;
elegant view, city water, electric light and
phone service: one block from carllne.
For further particulars. Chns. MeCormlrk,
care Gadsby A Sons. Washington and First
sts.

ONE acre, close In, fruit, $1000. .. .

One acre, close In. cultivated. $1350.
One acre. Eat 34th and (Jrani. 54300.
Two acres, cultivated, fruit, $1450.
Sixteen fine lot. 52x1 OO, on car, clos

In; snap. $:i5tK; keep this ad.
G. K- - WALLING, 243 Stark St.

WEST SIDE..
$24,000 buys looxli) and modern flat bldg.;

present Income $1632; can be more thaa
doubled ; one lot entirely vacant; terms. It
will pay you to see this property. For
particulars see me Mondav. Jas. C. Logan,
room 2o Raleigh bldg., 323H Wash. at.

QU ARTE R BLOCK on East Morrison st.,
clone In. with 54 new modern rooms,
splendidly furnished, all for $1700; good
terms; pays 12 per cent ; house,
fine location, West Side, for $;t4m, worth
$4000. J. J. McCarthy. 423 Ablngton bldg.

house, new and modern; not qutte
finished; with large lot. In Holladay Park.
$20tiO, part cash; also a house, new
and very modern, and lot. East 28th, $28k,
$1000 cash, balance $20 per month and 6 pet
cent. Culver, 623 Chamber of Commerce.

SOUTH PORTLAND INVESTMENT.
jtHHni Close In, 100x100 corner, on car-lin- e,

houee. In good condition; all but

this price. James C. Logan, room 20 Ra-
leigh bldg., 323Vj Wash. st.

NORTH PORTLAND.
$4500 modern house, nearly new,' lot will eoon be needed for business pur-

poses; this bargain on easy terms for quick
sale. M. E. room 20 Raleigh bldg.,
3234 Wash. st.

house, lot 100x100, barn. 16 choice
fruit trees, all kinds small fruit, beauti-
ful situation; east front. East 10th st. N. ;
$3200, $1500 will handle. Exceptional
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BEAUTIFUL cottage, flne neighbor-
hood, lovely situation, east front corner
lot 100x100, one block of car; basement,
furnace, fireplace, electric lights: $3000;
$1000 cash. M. C. Davis, 16 Hamilton
bldg.

6, 6. 7, ft AND modern homes; prlcei
from $2500 to $lKX. If you are In the
market for a home, see us. We can save
you money. .

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY.
301 McKay bldg.

QUARTER BLOCK.
$150 looxioo. on Beach st., four block

from Union ave.
A. B. RICHARDSON,

614 Chamber of Commerce.

7ffOO Modern house and lot 50x1 00. on
23d st.; flne location; house modern; ranges,
carpets upstairs and stair carpets go with
the place; fruit trees, etc. ; terms. Th
Abell Realty Co.. 268 Alder st.

WILL build to suit tenant on the Macadam
road, near Oregon Furniture Factory;
Ideal location for hotel and stores. M. E.
Lee. room 20. Raleigh bldg., 323H Wash-
ington st.

HOLLA DAY Park. 50x100. next to N. E.
corner .22d and Clackamas streets; cheap-
est and best lot in Holladay Park; $1350.
A. D. Marshall, owner, 427 Chamber of
Commerce.

A GENUINE bargain on West Side, walking
distance; nice house, good base-
ment, gas, toilet, close to car, only $3400;
easy terms. A. W. Wiltshire, 407 Ablngton.

BEAUTIFUL lot on East Madison st., be- - .

tween two large residences, 100 feet
apart, with all Improvements. 50x100 for
$1200. M. C. Davis, 16 Hamilton bldg.

R hlock Union ave. and
Wygant, suitable for stores and flats, $3500;
also corner lot at Union ave. and Shaver,
$1750. Culver, 623 Chamber of Commerce.

modern house, large lot. walking
distance, half block from car In desirable
locality on East Side; price $4000; terms.
Address W 218. care Oregonian.

$4650 FOR a flne home of 6 modern rooms,
near College and West Park, for few davi
only. M. E. Lee. room 2o Raleigh bldg.,
323H Wash. st.

GOOD building lots, nicely located on East
2Sth and 20th sts.. between East Stark and
Salmon; terms and cheap. C. W. Pallett,

. 3(4 Fenton bldg.

40 ACRES cleared land. Ttear carllne; could
be cut up in 5 and tracts; will
sell on easy terms. Boggers, 1M Morrison
street.

$500 OR $000 at a deposit on the Oregon
Trust A Savings Bank for lot or on house
and lot In Portland. H 216. Oregonian.

$2650 WILL buy house close to car.-Wes- t

Side, walking distance; parties going
away; easy terms. 407 Ablngton.

325 ACRES. 9 miles of Portland. $65 acreismall farms. Mutual Realty Co.. 303
Washington.

FOR SALE modern houe. reason-- .
able. Inquire 16 Cason st., Montavllla; no
agents.

NEW house, from owner: best of car
service. $1600. 90 Bast 45th st.

house for sale. 134 East 21st st.


